TAXICAB STAND TEMPORARILY CLOSED!
THE TAXICAB STAND ON WEST SIDE OF WABASH AVE. BETWEEN 330 N. WABASH AND 400 N. WABASH

Per the City of Chicago Office of Emergency Management and Communications (OEMC), the taxicab stand located between 330-400 N. Wabash is temporarily closed and there will be **NO STREET PARKING OR STANDING** during the following time period:

Closed dates and times:

- **WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 7TH** - 7:00 PM – 10:00 PM
- **THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 8TH** - 4:30 AM – 6:30 AM

For questions, comments, or to join the City of Chicago’s Department of Business Affairs and Consumer Protection-Public Vehicle Operations (BACPPV) e-mail list to receive industry notices and other news, send an email to BACPPV@cityofchicago.org.

Rules and Regulations governing City of Chicago licensed public vehicles and public chauffeurs are available at www.cityofchicago.org/bacp.
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